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.DERS OF LIBERTY

BONDS BACK RED CROSS

.Will Urge Use of First Coil-- !

i pons as Part Payment
I of Membership

TTho Liberty Iloiul miupnlgiiera of
Philadelphia liavo thrown their Influcnco
and their energies and their brnW be-

hind tho drive of tho lied Cros for
500,000 additional mcmbern in outh-easter- n

IVnnnvhnnfn. Thin was an-
nounced after a mectlnc of tho lender
of the Hed ('rem campaign lit head-
quarters In the Lincoln llulldlntf today.

Liberty bond holders will he urged to
Uso the first coupons ff their bonds n?part pajments for membership In the
Tied Cross The coupo-- m of $50 bondi
will be worth elghtFeven emits whenthy become due Pecemher IS llond-holde-

arc requested in turn In the
cilpons nnd thlrte n etnts In canh and
becomo members of the eirgatil itlon, themembership fee he'nB a dollar

Tho suggestion (.lino from II T S
Lewis, Ue president of the r.irmcrsand Mechanics Xntloml HanK. and waswarmly nppnued liv Jotm 11 Mnion,
vice president of the fommercl.il TrustCompany and membei of the LibertyLean i:cculle Committee foi this, the
Third Federal ltecrvc DlMrlct

Thousands of holders of $30 Liberty
bonda In tho flo lomitlci embraced In
the southeastern chapter inter Into
tho Christmas membership drive withonly a feu permits of nionev tncrlflceby using their coupons, due December
IB, which nro worth S7 cents s.ild
Mr. Lewis, explaining the plan

'The holder ean ellp tho loupou and
mall It, together with thirteen cents In
stamps, to the Hed Cros eaniinlgu
headquarters This coupon, of course, Is
equivalent to i.ish These, bondholders
demonstrated their patrlotlt h helping
to make the first Llhert Loin a success
show their devotion to the nation and Its
needs I believe that every true Aniei-lea- n

should consider tho Clirlstm is p

drive of the lied Cross as some-
thing: In which ho Is person illy and di-
rectly Interested "

"Hero Is another opportutiltv for Lib-
erty llond holders to show th it thev are
heart and soul In the war, nlthniigli
they are un ible nctu illy to go to the
front," said Mr MaMn ' Wo advertised
tho Liberty llonds both as a Rood Invest-me-

and as a ehime to dimonstr.ite
true patriotism I liillevc tint all of
those who purchased the bonds were ac-
tuated by pitriotlc motives, but here
Is a chance for them to prove It Con-
sider tho Impetus that would he given
the Christmas membership drive If everj
holder of a $50 bond would use bis first
coupon to join The suggestion lias my
hearty Indorsement '

BAKERS' WAR COUNCIL
URGES CHEAPER BREAD

Immediate Reduction and Kelicf for
Consumers Advised "Wherever

Possible"

WAMUVClTOV. Dec 4

Immedlato reduction In hreiil prices
to retailers with probable relief to con-
sumers has been advised "wherever

by tho bakers' war emergency
council, the food administration an-
nounced toilaj

Henry Stude, president of the National
Association of Itakcrs, Informed Herbert
Hoover that the council hid urged
breadmakers to follow his recommenda-
tions for reduction In operating cpcnses
and standardlz itlon of slrei and mater-
ials.

"Thero should, wherever possible, be
an Immediate reduction In price to tho
retailer," Stude wired wholesale bak-
eries.

, Hoover's license control over bakers
becomes effective December 10.

j Licensed at Elkton to Wed
KLKTON, Mil , Dec 4 T.ie follow Ing

marriage licenses were Issued hero to-
day: George W liaumert and Anna T
Drenncn, Harrv Gerrcr and Mary Mer-za-r,

Charles H Neumann und Itosa
Slmonds, Krank A. Kinnegan and Helen
Huss, all of Philadelphia ; Thomas II
Burnctte nnd Mary T Hubett, Morton
Pa.; William J. Jacohy and Annie It
Rothenberger, Zlonvllle, l'a ; firant W
Baker, Worcester, Mass, and M mile K
Hannon, Trenton, N J ; Herbert Mf
tin and Kllzabeth Clement, (lloucest1'. ,

Kdward Itajek and Klorenee Dlehl. Kas.
ton, la ; Robert II Cl.uk and Jennie
E Klelb, Wilmington, Iwood It Apple
beo and Ada M Woolson, Camden ,

Thomas C Letller, Wlldwood, nnd Nellie
M. Applebee, Camden, and Harrv I.
Applebco and Viola W Smith, Camden.

TODAY'S MARMAGE LICENSES
John D Steele lll.Wlctim. Conn , and Ulli

II. Kelly, Goldslmro, l'n
Robert Webiitpr. 171S N. ISth st . and Helen

Hanks BV04 (In on st
Jam- - L Uedilpn tin. H llrnid si . and

Charlotte V Klne West Chenttr. l'a
James F Cloud, Nrrlinwn l'a . and

Kvelln Tomllnnon, 47111 Wlritltior St.
ItlCiard F Krulepmlr 1JJ1 V ln St., and

Mollis Shecs 13.M Vine st
LouIh K Innenlto H.'s ChriKtian st., and

Ilenedetta Cartes', mill s sth at.
Thomas RltrMe U i; Seltzer tt., and

Janet Mclntre. j l: ftelucr st
John C XiausfleU .M.xlin Clij, Mexico, andNancy H Repse, llnrUfurtl III
Andrew B llephum ,14J Hr.uWock st , nnd

Sadie Mulford '?3(l OrHnnii ut
Abraham l.evlnnon Mllfnrd. Del , and

Jennie Golden Fod H 'Jilth st
Edward Lukert. 027 VV 'iork st , and Mabel

Dleslea 7J04 N llrond st
Edward J. Salter. 17 s II line, nnd Doro-

thy M. Parker UJ2 Kilrmount liveNorman Hall. 11102 N Park hvh . and l.lttnbeth Malromson 7n"i Corinthian nve
Nathaniel Hill, 430 X .Sloan at., nnd lloulaMartin, 433 N Sloan st
Matthew U Donnellj 211 s nt , andMary B Maloney JVl H .list Bt
Abram Ilowand. 2S2J Almond st,, und MariaDonovan, mil 1; lh.rt at
William II. MrOarri rump Hancock, Oa ,

and Alice I'oolp. lfijv Munlro-- e at
Rmsell VV Diekeraon 28111 Gordon at,, andEither Coleman. 1124 Alter ntMorrla It nakove 710 N. 3d at , and EdithOreen 850 N 10th at.
Willie, Merrick 144.' Homier at , and iieaaleDb Klne. 1127 S rtnuvler t
Robert Ileckerahoff 2111U lllrard live . andHenrietta Wolfert. JS4II Kenalnston aveTanub Shalo 11 Taakrr at and Addle

Cohen, fi04 Moamenalnir nve
Loula I WelasKerbor, IS.'! VV. Vfninno it .and H a Carvln 44J N 15lh at
Jo!ln T, K.rau'.r.?1"" --.'herr t and AnaB. Ilayden 1J31 Jack.on atHarry N Kelder, 4011 Jackson tt , andJennie btewart 4(IO Jaekunn atJoaeph A RinentlMl vv. Norrla at.and Iieaale Cohen 3134 Weitmont at.Jullua H. luth at. and HoneSherman M9 Lawrence at.
Michael Mela-- I ISO' H sth at., and Cath- -

erlne Mone. 1003 S hth at.

If Your Children
asked you why the sky is blue, could
you give them an intelligent answer?

You could if you had the beautiful
78-pa- free booklet containing this
and many other interesting questions
answered in the Book of Knowledge.
The Grolier Society, COS Denckla
Building, Philadelphia, will send you
this booklet free.

CFRVA
0VV0rld3e;BeVer

Pure.
Helps digestion.
At ffrocers nt It. ..,.

t all places where good drinks
are sold.

LEMP, Manufacturers
ST. T"V?1IC

CORTELYOU HAS DIRTfllDAY

Chief Postal Inspector Kept Busy
Shaking; Hands With Friends

Chief l'ostal Inspector James T, u

was kept busy this morning re-
ceiving the congratulations c! friends
on his forty-sixt- h birthday. Mr. Cor-telj-

has fceen In tho postal service
for twenty vears and during that 'time

. has risen from his position of postmas-
ter In Morris 1'ark, Lone Island, to the
position he now 'holds as chief postal
Inspector for l'ennsjlvanla and New
Jersey with 4200 postolllces under his
supervision and a corps of fortv-on- e In-
spectors under him.

His birthday finds him deep In the
mass of work which wnr conditions have

(developed for his department

U. S. AGENTS ARREST

TEN IN BIG DOPE RAID

i Federal Officials Say Drugs
Are Bought Here as Easily

as Fruit .

T.1 most Important dope raid In this
city in m my iv nths via i m ule bj l I

IN'h i Iff i !il- - last ii i I m-- j

!? uij i, h1, rollout r. I V W'lrk
of the 'living squadron of the nnr
cotlc department of the Internal Hove-nu- e,

one Kederat olllelil said that dope
could I o bought as eall as fruit In
riill.uUlphli, and that this cltv was the
woist in the cour.try for peddling drugs.

Tho raid was m iilo under tho direct
I orders from Chief L. A Nutt. from
Washington The prisoners were

before United .Slates Commis-
sioner Howard M Lotig and held for u
further Muring tod i

Two shooting affrajs lollowcd In the
wake of the raids, ono of tho ciptlves,
Herman Cohen, being shot In the foot,
while James Smith, a negro, nciurpil of
peddling cocaine, was not brougl t to
hav until bullets had whistled over his
head

Joseph l'elnherg, of North Sixth street,
who Is charged with selling large quaii- -

titles of nircollcs, was admitted to $1000

had lestlllcd be had purchased i Ight
ounces of iiariotlis from tho mm In
bulk, for which ho paid $.10 This same
ugent lestlllcd he had founil n box con-
taining seventj-tw- o dozen bottles, ull

ounce capacity, of which one-hi- lf

h id already been used He sUo ex-

hibited a number of false labels, which
he testified l'elnberg used

Cohen was taken to ii hospital Ills
alleged confederates, Samui Yaffe, of
North Seventh street, nnd Joseph h,

also known as Hart, of North
Darlen street, were held In JJOtfi) nnd
$1500 ball, respectively

Joseph Mlllei, living on North I'.lghth
street, was charged with selling drugs
on the btrect In sight of two I'eder.il
agents He was held In $1000 The
other prisoners were IMwnrd Hart, of
Spring Harden street ; Jack Lester, of
Lambert street , Helford J Holcc, of
Wallace street; (leorgo l'ord, of North
Tenth street, and "Jim" Smith, charged
with bujlng. who claims to live at St.
aiuans sireel anil on viraney sircei.
They were all held In $1500 bill

Tho raid, according to the
agents, is the result of ono month's In-

vestigation here, and they flee tared thero
would be numerous other arrests to fol-

low In a general cleanup of drug-sellin- g

In this city

j
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Soinetliing unusual a
Leopard Coat, with cufTs,
tlccp border and muffler
collar all made of Heaver.
A wonderful coat, every
line of which shows the fur-

rier's art!

I604- Chestnut Stred
Philadelphia,
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TOWN MEETING VOTES

Counsel Complains of Action
of Election Officer in

48th Ward

Complaint was made In the Klectlon
Court this afternoon by Harry Pchrenck,
counsel for the Town Meeting party,
ngalnst the action of Tipstaff Gallagher,
who, he declared, threw out Tcivn Meet-In- ir

votes 111 tlm fourth division of the
iViriv --elirhth Wnrd. Tho number of
votes said to have been thrown out by
(lallagher Is not known

I To substantiate! hi" statement
a.e.linnrl- - railed Lie Wilson, a Trtt II

'Meeting watcher He said that ll.illa-ghe- r

did not Interfere with tho count of
the Itrpubl'can billots, hut when the
Town Meeting vote was being counted
he suddcnlv grabbed them, throwing out
several, paving thev vv ro no good

Mr Schrcnck called the court's inten-
tion to the fact that eleven of fourteen
Town Meeting votes thrown out by
Gallagher on Saturdav proved to tie
good and urged that some action be

'tnken In the matter. In view of the
short time remaining to mien the ballot--

boxes the court said there would
not be time to recount tho vote of the
division In question.

Claim was mado l the ltepubllcan
partv that Ueorge 1). Cox, ltepubllcan
nndldito for Select Council In the
l'ortv -- third Wnrd had been elected In-

stead erf John Haney, the Town Meeting
randldate The court ordered nine ballot--

boxes In this ward opened and a
recount in ide

Ite.isnns for the giilns made by lie.
publican candtadtes In the recount be-fe-

the Hlectlon Court wero brought
out today, when It was learned tint up
to the present time slvrty-elg- ballot-boxe- s

had been opened on ltepuhllcan
petitions, while onlv thlrtj-thie- o were
opened on petition of tho Town Meeting
Inrti

When this was cilled o the attention edited
of Judges Klnlctter and Martin, they
expressed surprise that the. HepubUc.uis
had got so fai in advance In the open

nil

ing of boxes and immediately
a request of Harrv Sclin nek, of coun-
sel for the Town Meeting party, that
eleven boxes Included In tho Town Meet-
ing petitions bo opened Immediately.

As the court ruled on Saturday tint
3 o'clock this afternoon should bo the
limit of time for tho hearing of all
evidence of friud In the present

the remainder of tho tlmo to-d- a

will be devoted to opening tho boxes
on the Town Meeting petitions.

John It K Scott, counsel for tho
ltepubllcan partv, asserted that the

$55, $165, now

are and serges,
velvet and Hustle

lis
4

boxes, opened on OrrantxaV
tlbn petitions had not exceeded those
opened on request of tho Town Meet-In- e

party, but this was disproved by
the figures In tho case.

Mr. Scott also contended that the ac-
tion of Mr. Schrencl: In blocking tho

of boxes demanded by tho
was a bluff. Ha said tho

Town Meeting men know thero was n
big fraud In one of tho divisions tho

Ward nnd to side-
track Investigations before that division
vi as reached.

Mr. Schrcnck declired that this was
tmtruo und said the Town Meeting fol-
lowers vt nntcd to learn of any fraud

no nntt"r whom It
Tho coin t thii ordered the of

boxes In the Town Meeting peti-
tions. 'Dili net Ion nroused tho .temper
of John 11 K Scott He told Judgo
Klnlctter In was too Impatient

Tho Judge showed surprlso nt tho at-
titude of Mr Scott. ' I um not Im-
patient." he snld '

"1 clients and havo tho right
to address the court,' said Mr. Scott,

"Yes, hut voii must be re-
plied Judge Klnlctter

"1 ntti miited to be courteous," paid
Mr. Scott, 'but tin honor has
at mo several times"

At this point Judge Martin slid the
boxes would be opened and If nuv time
remained the boxes Included In tho lte-
publlcan petitions .vould bo opened

I'p to the present time 105 ballot-boxe- s

have been opened These
given tho candidates the
following net gains' Kcndilck, 926,
Sheclun, 807; Shover, 800, which make
their present majorities, Kendrlclc, 1)712!
Sheehan, 2DG0 ; Shover. 2003

Town Meeting partv leaders havo de-
cided to carrj the light for the- - last elec-
tion lrttn tho Quarter Sessions Court
The necessary pet'tlons are to be tiled
next Thursdaj Tho tlmo allowed by
law for comp'ctlng such n contest Is
four months from December C If

Is granted all ballot-box- w 111

bo opened
At a meeting of the Twentj -- second

Wnrd Town Meeting party last evening
at the Young lull, ller- -
mnrtown, tim following oflleeis were

President John It I'msted.
first vlco president, Kranels tloodhue,
Jr : second xlie president, Mil un H
Kmhardt ; secretarv, W Uasford,
treasurer, Horace liilgei, commit-
teeman, Ueorge I) l'ortet The

were appointed for tho Immedi-
ate of tho ward

Xavj (Jets Historic Telescope
UKVr I'n, Dec 4 Mrs

llebecci V Nlelds, viidow of Lieutenant
Commander Harry C Nlelds, who vion
fame in tho Civil v,viir in the l'nlon nav,
today presented to the United States
navy u telescope of historic, famo with
tho hopo th it It may be tho means of
sighting a Cermnti

is the time for to gratify that lifelong
ambition to have a grand piano in your home.

Nothing else will give it so distinct a touch of cu-
lture and refinement or so much genuine pleasure to your
family and friends. The hallmark of quality in any
home is the famous

LESTER HOME GRAND
Although it no more space than an upright-pian- o it

has all the depth and breadth of tone of the larger grands. Price
seasonable and terms astonishingly convenient. Let us sliow you
how easily you can have a Lester Grand in your homo this
Christmas.

Open Evenings During December

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Adioininn the St.

St.!

That $49.50 to f175.00 Reduced to

Velours, Bolivias, Silvcrtones all of the most wanted winter
fabrics, trimmed with wolf, seal, and other fashionable
furs. All colors and every desirable mode.

Plain Untrimmed Now $29.50 and $35
Were $39.50 to $75.00. Of Velour and Burella

Cloth

Throughout the Entire Store. Coats, Dresses and at
REDUCTIONS OF ONE-THIR- D AND MORE

and

Were $69.50 to

$35 $45 to $85
There simple satins, Georgettes or elaborate

dresses ot clntton ueorgette.
and high-nec- k models are included.

up Iteduced
$19.50 and $25

1220-122- 2 Walnut St.;
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RECRUIT GETS THREE

YEARS' HARD LABOR

Philadelphia Man Victim"
First Severe Penalty

at Meade

CAMP MRAHi:. Admiral, Mil, Dec 4

of

Little l'cnn's commander tcday m ule
It plain that selected men must uliev
their superior officers, when ho approved
the finding of a general court-marti-

which found Claude W. Lnlow, of 1'hlla-delphl-

guilty of Insubordination and
Imposed u sentence of thieo enrs nt
linnl labor In tho Culled States disci-
plinary hirrncks, Kort Jay, N Y
Lnlow, a member of Company 1, SlCth
Infantry, Is tho first soldier at Camp
Meade to receive n sevi re sentence

According to ofllclal Information
given to newspaper men, on November
8 Knlovv vi as told by his captain, Ward
W l'lerscn, to icport for pollco dut
In his barracks Knlovv refused to obe.v
t tin e rii f till n a nrill ft .ivtti rt fi Iiwl lm

has been
The court Ptavs tint 1""' -

Knlow Is 'to lie dishonorably discharged
from sen Ice, to nil p ly and
allowances duo or to become due, ind to
bo confined at hard libor for thieo
Jiars '

stockade

In i few dais
Coupled with this Incident, has

spread gloom over the i.inip, It came
known that several to he tried
on desertion chnrges In southern train-
ing camps men found guilty of desertion
havo been given ten-ve-- sentences Cai?-tal- n

I'lerson n and
populir among enlisted men

That tho seventj ninth division to
tako pi ice with othir star divisions
was emphasized when ranking of.
fliers of the unit decided to call It tho
"Llbert.v Division." Tho sobriquet was

.5saMfe2ffiytftajs3SHMg5M52Miyi
a
g

kj

V- -,

given to tho seventy-nint- h by the
Kvr.Ni.vu I'udlic Ledger lato In Sep-

tember. The officers decided that tho
title Is appropriate and peculiarly fitting
bccauEo of tho largo number of Phlla-delphla-

and rcnusJvanlans In the
division.

One hundred men v ro rejected today
because of phjslcal defects. Tho 1'hlla- -
delphlans discharged nnd tho numbers of
tho local draft boards are as follows!

Alexander Wnsersky, 11; Thomas
llrooks, 1C; Angela Curlco, 2; llenjnniln
Carlese, 2! Salvatora l'onvo, 2j Thomas

llullfovle. Hi John A Keclrn. fi ;

Clinton 11 Hohrback, 15 ! l'red C. Mohfcld,
2 ; Morris (ioldmnn, 1' ! Joseph S ikala, C ;

Stanlslaw l'alkowsky, 2; David Stewart,
IS; John J McC'nv, 21: Joseph Km

14; M. l'uchs, Kraticls J
Dean. 2, Joseph Svdlst, HI, 1'atrltk (I
McAllister 3! Walter Wufka, .1, Uenli
inln Schewedskl, 3- - Veranl, 3;
Krank Schultr, 3 , Sahlano Am iroso, 3 ,

James Ciuella, 3 , Nlchol is Ilathlsto, 3 ,
T letano Cnloim.i, 3 William Dougherty

21 ; Irwin S Hendricks. !; Krank J
17, Krank Cappozzl, (h tries

Vogel, 26; August Long, 2fl . Hugo
I'rajko. 20, Carl Mll.ird, 20, Harry

posing s.ntencc which approved' 1,r'11ler, 4. ,

C.eneral Kuhn ' '"".
forfeit

todiy

Krank

Dante

rvey " Splegnl, 7 , An- -

1, Joseph Hankowskl,
1, I'cter Quins, 15 J.l(i Wemrott 21

llirrv J ltehr. 28, H,ur.v Koljcli 8,
Andrew Dletz, 10; l'hlllp Jackson, 41 ;

Ilermrd J MiOatv, JO, John Clrlgllo '

Knlow Is now confined In the ThomilS SIiallcTOsK,r "' M;n,c'," ". "'" LO tlnl ,0 l orl Chairman of the Committee on Text- -

whleli
hi

men aro

Is riilladclphliu Is

Is
Its

u

K

2;

1

i

books of tho rhilmlclphin Hoard of
Kducation, declares that the Book of
Knovvlciifre "is an inexhaustible mine
to bo se.itched for further cnliijhteii-men- t

on subjects mentioned in the
textbooks, nnd thus helps children
form tho habit of independent in.
vesication, which should bo tho uo.il
of all true educational cITort."

The Grolier Society, 508 Dcnckhi
Building, Philadelphia, will send ,ou
free it booklet describing
this priceless gift to childhood.
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FOLLOWING
ILLUSTRATED SUBJECTS:

Frontispiece

Down Panama
Wonderful

Animals

GROLIER SOCIETY

Wfi' ..' . : v. f'
'..i

Vr

j
' o

22; Framlv Monlgrosso, II) Stephen
Vcrty, 18; Lawrlatio Dene, 31 j John

Hedl,
10 ; CS

Bracelet Watches of Uriusw
Beauty

An interesting collection,
dainty watches with

moire silk wrist bands and ex-

pansion link bracelets; in
shapes to suit all tastes.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE

offers many gift suggestions in

'
4.

Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware. Thousands of r?;j'
illustrations, beautifully repro-
duced in colors.

ilfiv ite send you copy?

H
W
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Diamonds, 5Jfnfev 1
W .ltVfS.M

S. Kind & Sons,ino chestnut st.
I) MKUCHANTS JKWKLKHS SILVKItSMlTHS

THIS GIRL KNOWS! DO YOU KNOW?
Why is slippery?
What is a thunderbolt?
What makes the noise a

bursts?
Why is it colder a mountain

What makes the sea
Why we names?
Why is our shadow larger than

ourselves?
Which the bird with the longest

tail?
What makes the knots in wood?
Why does the chameleon change

color?
Why does oil burn?
What makes shadows?
Why is it warm in summer?
Why snow lighter than rain?
Whatmakes thesound in an organ? '
Why does a diamond cut glass?

Test Your Child's These
Wonderful Commonplace Things!

Mail Coupon for the Answers

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE

i'vW

m

The Children's Encyclopaedia
Answers Every Question a Child Can Ask

Can your child read intelligently and tell you interestingly and correctly about the
which he sees around him? If not, he is not educated, and has not even started on the road -

to an education. J S

It is not enough to know that salt comes out of the earth and sea, or that sugar is obtained
from and beet-root- s, or that rubber flows from certain trees when they are tapped we
must know every step in the processes by which these things are obtained and made use of. We must 1
know the way in which the tiny coral animals build their beautiful wreaths, and the way in which f,
man builds his lighthouses in the bed of the sea. We must know how the fibre of the cotton js sep- -
arated from the seed, and who invented the machines that made cotton so cheap. THE BOOK OP --J
KNOWLEDGE is the simplest scheme of knowledge ever presented to the world.

Place THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE in your home your child will grow up to thank you.

Pictures Speak Louder Than Words
rnlIT7 nnrVt." r1? T.'VrrmrT 'CVrvm? .r.,.,. :., ,.,, .1.,,,! Anm.nn . nnn.nv nurnlrnn nrA afimnlnfo nxn-nl- n tf .'I111J 13JJL. JL' i.Li J XJlUU-- JKIOOMOOKa Cl Uitll lVU UUI. fJV V CliTiW.Vtt o biiilUIH jAUT-Atl- ft f

minds, and foremost, because it is illustrated with thousands of delightful educational pictures. There must
be pictui'es to attract and hold the child's illustrations and plenty of them, which tell the story
in striking and artistic manner, and impress the important knowledge of world upon his mind in way that
can never be The child learns more and faster through the cue during the earlier years, when he should
be acquiring the love of learning.

In the household whore THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE has become the source of joy and usefulness it is
just as common thing to see father or mother, aunt or uncle, absorbed in the volumes as the children. Every- -

nmtii-f- Isttrviif Vin4 w. - - tttnnlo Vn o TWAOir ntifi lin?rf ftflafi rtrv rrtnnnor Tl-i- iifrt1iJ bnAitTlnflMA

is also the world of romance, and when the two thintrs can be brought together, as in this work, there
is not man, woman or child who can fail to be interested, or tail to una out.

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOK TODAY
Containing Clear and Simple Answers to the Above Questions

The free, sample page book will show you just important knowledge of the world i$p
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THE FREE BOOK CONTAINS THE

The Living Flowers of the Sea, in .three
colors; The Procession of the Worlds; The Beginning of
a Great Bridge; The Chariots of the Sky; The Great
Workshop in the River; Along the Canal
Zone; The Machinery of Our Ears; Plants
That Eat Insects; Strange That Eat Ants;
Space No Man Can Measure, and others.
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508 Denckla BIdg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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